
BackgroundBackground Terrorist attacks canTerrorist attacks can

have psychological effects onthe generalhave psychological effects onthe general

public.public.

AimsAims To assess themedium-termTo assess themedium-term

effects ofthe July 2005 Londonbombingseffects of the July 2005 Londonbombings

onthegeneralpopulationin Londonandtoonthegeneralpopulationin Londonandto

identifyrisk factors for persistenteffects.identifyrisk factors for persistenteffects.

MethodMethod Wetelephoned1010Wetelephoned1010

Londoners11^13 days after the bombingsLondoners11^13 days after the bombings

to assess stress levels, perceived threatto assess stress levels, perceived threat

and travel intentions.Sevenmonths later,and travel intentions.Sevenmonths later,

574 respondentswere contacted again574 respondentswere contacted again

and asked similarquestions, and questionsand asked similarquestions, and questions

concerningalteredperceptions of self andconcerningalteredperceptions of self and

theworld.theworld.

ResultsResults ‘Substantial stress’ (11%),‘Substantial stress’ (11%),

perceived threatto self (43%) andperceived threatto self (43%) and

reductions intravelbecause ofthereductions intravelbecause ofthe

bombings (19%) persisted at a reducedbombings (19%) persisted at a reduced

level; other perceived threats remainedlevel; other perceived threats remained

unchanged.Amore negativeworldviewunchanged.Amorenegativeworld view

was common.Other thandegree ofwas common.Other than degree of

exposure to the bombings, therewere noexposure to the bombings, therewereno

consistentpredictorsofwhichpeoplewithconsistentpredictorsofwhichpeoplewith

short-termreactionswould developshort-termreactionswould develop

persistent reactions.persistent reactions.

ConclusionsConclusions Alonger-termimpactofAlonger-termimpactof

terrorismonthe perceptions andterrorismonthe perceptions and

behaviourof Londonerswasdocumented.behaviourof Londonerswasdocumented.
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Terrorist attacks have psychological effectsTerrorist attacks have psychological effects

on the general community as well as onon the general community as well as on

their direct victims. Increased stress levels,their direct victims. Increased stress levels,

decreased feelings of safety, heightened per-decreased feelings of safety, heightened per-

ceptions of threat and behavioural changesceptions of threat and behavioural changes

have all been noted in communities follow-have all been noted in communities follow-

ing terrorist incidents (Schustering terrorist incidents (Schuster et alet al, 2001;, 2001;

HuddyHuddy et alet al, 2002; Bleich, 2002; Bleich et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Although not yet studied within the contextAlthough not yet studied within the context

of terrorism, traumatic events in generalof terrorism, traumatic events in general

can also have implications for the waycan also have implications for the way

individuals perceive themselves and theindividuals perceive themselves and the

world around them (Brewin, 2003). Severalworld around them (Brewin, 2003). Several

studies have shown that raised stress levelsstudies have shown that raised stress levels

in the community typically decline in thein the community typically decline in the

months following an attack (Galeamonths following an attack (Galea et alet al,,

2003; Stein2003; Stein et alet al, 2004); whether other, 2004); whether other

effects show similar changes is less clear.effects show similar changes is less clear.

Why some people recover more quicklyWhy some people recover more quickly

from these effects than others is also un-from these effects than others is also un-

certain. In this study, we re-contactedcertain. In this study, we re-contacted

respondents from a previous survey ofrespondents from a previous survey of

short-term reactions to the July 2005short-term reactions to the July 2005

London bombings (RubinLondon bombings (Rubin et alet al, 2005) to, 2005) to

assess medium-term changes in psychologi-assess medium-term changes in psychologi-

cal and behavioural responses to terrorismcal and behavioural responses to terrorism

and risk factors for the persistence of theseand risk factors for the persistence of these

effects.effects.

METHODMETHOD

In our original survey conducted 11–13In our original survey conducted 11–13

days following the July 2005 Londondays following the July 2005 London

bombings we questioned 1010 Londonersbombings we questioned 1010 Londoners

aged 18 or over (10.1% response rate),aged 18 or over (10.1% response rate),

with the respondents constituting a demo-with the respondents constituting a demo-

graphically representative sample of thegraphically representative sample of the

general adult population of London. Fullgeneral adult population of London. Full

details of the survey have been reporteddetails of the survey have been reported

elsewhere (Rubinelsewhere (Rubin et alet al, 2005). Of the, 2005). Of the

1010 participants, 815 gave permission1010 participants, 815 gave permission

for us to contact them at a later date.for us to contact them at a later date.

Attempts to re-contact these 815 peopleAttempts to re-contact these 815 people

were made by telephone between 3were made by telephone between 3

February and 5 March 2006 (7–8 monthsFebruary and 5 March 2006 (7–8 months

following the bombings), with participantsfollowing the bombings), with participants

who had moved house being traced usingwho had moved house being traced using

directory enquires and leads from the newdirectory enquires and leads from the new

occupants. Ethical approval for this studyoccupants. Ethical approval for this study

was granted by the Research Ethics Com-was granted by the Research Ethics Com-

mittee of the South London and Maudsleymittee of the South London and Maudsley

NHS Trust.NHS Trust.

Outcome variablesOutcome variables

As in our 2005 survey, participants wereAs in our 2005 survey, participants were

asked whether five stress symptoms hadasked whether five stress symptoms had

been experienced in the past 3 weeks as abeen experienced in the past 3 weeks as a

result of the London bombings (Rubinresult of the London bombings (Rubin etet

alal, 2005). These symptoms were: feeling, 2005). These symptoms were: feeling

upset when reminded of what had hap-upset when reminded of what had hap-

pened; repeated disturbing memories,pened; repeated disturbing memories,

thoughts or dreams about what had hap-thoughts or dreams about what had hap-

pened; difficulty concentrating; trouble fall-pened; difficulty concentrating; trouble fall-

ing or staying asleep; and feeling irritable oring or staying asleep; and feeling irritable or

angry (Schusterangry (Schuster et alet al, 2001). The presence, 2001). The presence

of ‘substantial stress’ was recorded whenof ‘substantial stress’ was recorded when

any of these symptoms had been experi-any of these symptoms had been experi-

enced ‘quite a bit’ or ‘extremely’.enced ‘quite a bit’ or ‘extremely’.

Sense of threat was measured on a scaleSense of threat was measured on a scale

from 0 (‘not at all’) to 4 (‘a lot’) by askingfrom 0 (‘not at all’) to 4 (‘a lot’) by asking

whether the participant felt that their ownwhether the participant felt that their own

life or the lives of close friends or relativeslife or the lives of close friends or relatives

were in danger as a consequence of terror-were in danger as a consequence of terror-

ism. Responses of 2, 3 or 4 were coded asism. Responses of 2, 3 or 4 were coded as

high perceived threat. Participants werehigh perceived threat. Participants were

also asked how likely it was that Londonalso asked how likely it was that London

would experience another terrorist attackwould experience another terrorist attack

in the near future (‘very’ or ‘somewhatin the near future (‘very’ or ‘somewhat

likely’likely’ v.v. ‘not very’ or ‘not at all likely’).‘not very’ or ‘not at all likely’).

Sense of safety while travelling was assessedSense of safety while travelling was assessed

separately for travel by tube, train, bus andseparately for travel by tube, train, bus and

car, and for travelling into central Londoncar, and for travelling into central London

and elsewhere in the UK on 4-point scalesand elsewhere in the UK on 4-point scales

from ‘very safe’ to ‘very unsafe’. Partici-from ‘very safe’ to ‘very unsafe’. Partici-

pants were categorised as having a lowpants were categorised as having a low

sense of safety if they responded ‘very un-sense of safety if they responded ‘very un-

safe’ to any item. Participants were alsosafe’ to any item. Participants were also

asked whether ‘as a result of the bombings’asked whether ‘as a result of the bombings’

they had spoken to or sought advice from athey had spoken to or sought advice from a

psychiatrist, psychologist, counsellor orpsychiatrist, psychologist, counsellor or

other mental health specialist. All of theseother mental health specialist. All of these

questions had also previously been askedquestions had also previously been asked

in our 2005 survey (Rubinin our 2005 survey (Rubin et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

Changes in the way respondents viewedChanges in the way respondents viewed

the world or themselves were assessed bythe world or themselves were assessed by

asking whether they now saw the world dif-asking whether they now saw the world dif-

ferently or whether they felt different as aferently or whether they felt different as a

person since the bombings (‘no difference’,person since the bombings (‘no difference’,

‘a little difference’, ‘a lot of difference’).‘a little difference’, ‘a lot of difference’).

Participants who responded ‘a little differ-Participants who responded ‘a little differ-

ence’ or ‘a lot of difference’ were askedence’ or ‘a lot of difference’ were asked

whether these differences were positive,whether these differences were positive,

negative, or both. When participants hadnegative, or both. When participants had

difficulty understanding these questions, in-difficulty understanding these questions, in-

terviewers prompted them by asking, ‘forterviewers prompted them by asking, ‘for

example, have you found that you nowexample, have you found that you now

have different expectations of other people,have different expectations of other people,
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or Government?’ or ‘for example, have youor Government?’ or ‘for example, have you

found that you now have different prioritiesfound that you now have different priorities

or values?’, as appropriate.or values?’, as appropriate.

To assess behavioural alterations weTo assess behavioural alterations we

asked participants whether they had tra-asked participants whether they had tra-

velled more often, less often or no differ-velled more often, less often or no differ-

ently by tube, train, bus, car, going intoently by tube, train, bus, car, going into

central London, and going elsewhere incentral London, and going elsewhere in

the UK in the past month compared withthe UK in the past month compared with

their travel patterns in the month beforetheir travel patterns in the month before

the bombings. We also asked whether al-the bombings. We also asked whether al-

terations were mainly because of the bomb-terations were mainly because of the bomb-

ings or for another reason. Participantsings or for another reason. Participants

were classified as having made travel altera-were classified as having made travel altera-

tions if they reported reductions in anytions if they reported reductions in any

travel behaviour as a result of the attacks.travel behaviour as a result of the attacks.

Participants were also asked whether, as aParticipants were also asked whether, as a

result of the bombings, they now spentresult of the bombings, they now spent

more time, less time or the same amountmore time, less time or the same amount

of time shopping in central London, enga-of time shopping in central London, enga-

ging in private leisure activities such asging in private leisure activities such as

reading, gardening or walking alone andreading, gardening or walking alone and

engaging in social leisure activities such asengaging in social leisure activities such as

going to parties, entertaining at home orgoing to parties, entertaining at home or

visiting people. Finally, a single open-endedvisiting people. Finally, a single open-ended

question askedquestion asked participants to report anyparticipants to report any

other changes to their daily routine becauseother changes to their daily routine because

of the bombings.of the bombings.

Definition of ‘persistent’ effectsDefinition of ‘persistent’ effects

For substantial stress, sense of threat to selfFor substantial stress, sense of threat to self

and sense of safety while travelling, partici-and sense of safety while travelling, partici-

pants were categorised as having ‘persis-pants were categorised as having ‘persis-

tent’ effects if they gave positive answerstent’ effects if they gave positive answers

in both 2005 and 2006. Effects were cate-in both 2005 and 2006. Effects were cate-

gorised as short-term if they gave positivegorised as short-term if they gave positive

answers in 2005 only. For travel altera-answers in 2005 only. For travel altera-

tions, effects were categorised as persistenttions, effects were categorised as persistent

if participants reported that they intendedif participants reported that they intended

to reduce any travel behaviours in 2005to reduce any travel behaviours in 2005

and actually reduced them in 2006. Effectsand actually reduced them in 2006. Effects

were categorised as short-term if participantswere categorised as short-term if participants

intended to reduce any travel behaviour inintended to reduce any travel behaviour in

2005 but did not actually do so in 2006.2005 but did not actually do so in 2006.

Predictor variablesPredictor variables

The following variables which were as-The following variables which were as-

sessed during our 2005 survey were testedsessed during our 2005 survey were tested

as predictors of persistent effects and ofas predictors of persistent effects and of

altered perceptions of self and the world:altered perceptions of self and the world:

all demographic variables, participants’ be-all demographic variables, participants’ be-

lief prior to the bombings that they wouldlief prior to the bombings that they would

know what best to do if caught in a terror-know what best to do if caught in a terror-

ist attack; whether the participant had readist attack; whether the participant had read

the Government’sthe Government’s Preparing for Emergen-Preparing for Emergen-

ciescies booklet (HM Government, 2004);booklet (HM Government, 2004);

whether participants had ever previouslywhether participants had ever previously

experienced a terrorist attack or a falseexperienced a terrorist attack or a false

alarm about terrorism; whether participantsalarm about terrorism; whether participants

were unsure about the safety of closewere unsure about the safety of close

friends or relatives immediately after thefriends or relatives immediately after the

attacks; whether participants felt theyattacks; whether participants felt they

might have been injured or killed in the at-might have been injured or killed in the at-

tacks; whether they felt a relative or friendtacks; whether they felt a relative or friend

might have been injured or killed; whethermight have been injured or killed; whether

they saw someone who was injured orthey saw someone who was injured or

killed; and whether a close friend or relativekilled; and whether a close friend or relative

was injured or killed. In our 2006 survey,was injured or killed. In our 2006 survey,

whether participants had ever consulted awhether participants had ever consulted a

mental health specialist for any reason priormental health specialist for any reason prior

to the bombings was also asked as ato the bombings was also asked as a

predictor variable.predictor variable.

AnalysesAnalyses

The prevalence of substantial stress wasThe prevalence of substantial stress was

first calculated after applying weights basedfirst calculated after applying weights based

on the presence of substantial stress in 2005on the presence of substantial stress in 2005

and the probability of responding to theand the probability of responding to the

2006 survey according to stress status in2006 survey according to stress status in

2005. These weights were intended to ad-2005. These weights were intended to ad-

just for the different follow-up rates ob-just for the different follow-up rates ob-

served for those with and without stress inserved for those with and without stress in

2005. However, as weighting resulted in2005. However, as weighting resulted in

an increase in the prevalence of substantialan increase in the prevalence of substantial

stress of only 1% and was unlikely to havestress of only 1% and was unlikely to have

fully compensated for our missing datafully compensated for our missing data

(Kristman(Kristman et alet al, 2005), all prevalence esti-, 2005), all prevalence esti-

mates and analyses are given unweighted.mates and analyses are given unweighted.

Changes in prevalence over time wereChanges in prevalence over time were

assessed using McNemar’sassessed using McNemar’s ww22-test. Odds-test. Odds

ratios for the univariate associations be-ratios for the univariate associations be-

tween predictor variables and persistenttween predictor variables and persistent

stress, threat to self, low sense of safetystress, threat to self, low sense of safety

and altered travel behaviours were calcu-and altered travel behaviours were calcu-

lated using separate logistic regressions forlated using separate logistic regressions for

each predictor variable, comparing partici-each predictor variable, comparing partici-

pants with persistent effects with thosepants with persistent effects with those

who had short-term effects. For perceptionswho had short-term effects. For perceptions

of self and the world, we calculated univari-of self and the world, we calculated univari-

ate odds ratios for predictors of positiveate odds ratios for predictors of positive

change or negative changechange or negative change v.v. no change,no change,

using multinomial logistic regressions. Forusing multinomial logistic regressions. For

the purposes of these analyses, participantsthe purposes of these analyses, participants

who reported change that was both positivewho reported change that was both positive

and negative were included in the ‘noand negative were included in the ‘no

change’ category.change’ category.

RESULTSRESULTS

Of the 815 people who gave consent forOf the 815 people who gave consent for

follow-up, we successfully interviewedfollow-up, we successfully interviewed

574 (70.4%). Of the remainder, 125 could574 (70.4%). Of the remainder, 125 could

not be traced, 40 were unavailable for in-not be traced, 40 were unavailable for in-

terview during the month allocated forterview during the month allocated for

fieldwork and 76 declined to be inter-fieldwork and 76 declined to be inter-

viewed. Compared with non-respondents,viewed. Compared with non-respondents,

respondents were significantly older, ofrespondents were significantly older, of

higher social class, were more likely tohigher social class, were more likely to

own their own home, more likely to beown their own home, more likely to be

White, less likely to be Muslim and lessWhite, less likely to be Muslim and less

likely to have household incomes underlikely to have household incomes under

£30 000 (Table 1). They were also signifi-£30 000 (Table 1). They were also signifi-

cantly less likely to have reported substan-cantly less likely to have reported substan-

tial stress in 2005, to have felt that theirtial stress in 2005, to have felt that their

life was in danger from terrorism in 2005,life was in danger from terrorism in 2005,

or to have had a low sense of safety whileor to have had a low sense of safety while

travelling in 2005 (Table 1).travelling in 2005 (Table 1).

Outcome variables and changesOutcome variables and changes
over timeover time

Table 2 shows changes over time for theTable 2 shows changes over time for the

outcome variables: 66 respondents (11%)outcome variables: 66 respondents (11%)

reported experiencing substantial stress inreported experiencing substantial stress in

the past 3 weeks, a significantly lower pro-the past 3 weeks, a significantly lower pro-

portion than in our 2005 survey (27%)portion than in our 2005 survey (27%)

((ww22¼55.6,55.6, PP550.001). Similarly, signifi-0.001). Similarly, signifi-

cantly fewer people in 2006 (43%) thancantly fewer people in 2006 (43%) than

in 2005 (52%) believed that their own lifein 2005 (52%) believed that their own life

was in danger from terrorism (was in danger from terrorism (ww22¼18.7,18.7,

PP550.001). This change was not, however,0.001). This change was not, however,

reflected by a reduction in the perceivedreflected by a reduction in the perceived

threat to loved ones or the perceived likeli-threat to loved ones or the perceived likeli-

hood of another imminent attack onhood of another imminent attack on

London (Table 2). People’s sense of safetyLondon (Table 2). People’s sense of safety

while travelling had significantly improvedwhile travelling had significantly improved

((ww22¼16.5,16.5, PP550.001), with 19% of respon-0.001), with 19% of respon-

dents in 2005 feeling very unsafe whiledents in 2005 feeling very unsafe while

travelling compared with 12% in 2006.travelling compared with 12% in 2006.

Similarly, although 30% of respondentsSimilarly, although 30% of respondents

originally said that they intended to traveloriginally said that they intended to travel

less often when asked in 2005, significantlyless often when asked in 2005, significantly

fewer (19%) reported actually travellingfewer (19%) reported actually travelling

less often in 2006 as a result of the bomb-less often in 2006 as a result of the bomb-

ings. In addition to altered travel behav-ings. In addition to altered travel behav-

iours, 100 respondents (17%) reportediours, 100 respondents (17%) reported

shopping less often in central London, 17shopping less often in central London, 17

(3%) reported reductions in private leisure(3%) reported reductions in private leisure

activities, 31 (5%) reported reductions inactivities, 31 (5%) reported reductions in

social leisure activities and 22 (4%) re-social leisure activities and 22 (4%) re-

ported other behavioural changes as aported other behavioural changes as a

result of the bombings. In total, 162 partici-result of the bombings. In total, 162 partici-

pants (28%) reported some form of altera-pants (28%) reported some form of altera-

tion to their behaviour which indicatedtion to their behaviour which indicated

either a reduction in certain activities oreither a reduction in certain activities or

increased cautiousness. Five participantsincreased cautiousness. Five participants

(1%) reported having sought advice or(1%) reported having sought advice or

treatment from a mental health specialisttreatment from a mental health specialist

as a result of the bombings.as a result of the bombings.

There were 350 respondents (61%)There were 350 respondents (61%)

who reported that the bombings hadwho reported that the bombings had

altered their view of the world; 151altered their view of the world; 151

(26%) reported feeling different as a person(26%) reported feeling different as a person

since the bombings (Table 3).since the bombings (Table 3).

Predictors of persistent effectsPredictors of persistent effects

There were 43 participants (7%) who wereThere were 43 participants (7%) who were

categorised as experiencing persistentcategorised as experiencing persistent
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substantial stress and 110 (19%) short-termsubstantial stress and 110 (19%) short-term

stress. Only two predictor variables signifi-stress. Only two predictor variables signifi-

cantly differentiated between these groups,cantly differentiated between these groups,

with participants from poorer householdswith participants from poorer households

OROR¼3.2, 95% CI 1.2–8.5) and those who3.2, 95% CI 1.2–8.5) and those who

initially feared that a family member orinitially feared that a family member or

close friend might have been injured orclose friend might have been injured or

killed (ORkilled (OR¼2.6, 95% CI 1.0–6.9) being2.6, 95% CI 1.0–6.9) being

most at risk of persistent stress (see Tablemost at risk of persistent stress (see Table

DS1, data supplement to the online versionDS1, data supplement to the online version

of this paper). The sample also includedof this paper). The sample also included

198 people with a persistent sense of threat198 people with a persistent sense of threat

to self and 102 with a short-term sense ofto self and 102 with a short-term sense of

threat, as well as 42 people with a persis-threat, as well as 42 people with a persis-

tent sense of low safety and 66 with atent sense of low safety and 66 with a

short-term sense. None of the predictorshort-term sense. None of the predictor

variables was significantly associated withvariables was significantly associated with

either of these outcomes (see Tables DS2either of these outcomes (see Tables DS2

and 3, online data supplement).and 3, online data supplement).

Seventy-six participants were categor-Seventy-six participants were categor-

ised as having made persistent travel alter-ised as having made persistent travel alter-

ations, compared with 97 who madeations, compared with 97 who made

short-term alterations. Only parental statusshort-term alterations. Only parental status

significantly differentiated between thesesignificantly differentiated between these

groups, with parents of children under 18groups, with parents of children under 18

being most likely to report continuedbeing most likely to report continued

alterations (ORalterations (OR¼1.9, 95% CI 1.0–3.4; see1.9, 95% CI 1.0–3.4; see

Table DS4, online data supplement).Table DS4, online data supplement).

No significant predictors were foundNo significant predictors were found

for positive alterations to people’s per-for positive alterations to people’s per-

ceptions of the world (ceptions of the world (nn¼22; see Table22; see Table

DS5, online data supplement). SignificantDS5, online data supplement). Significant

associations with negative changes to per-associations with negative changes to per-

ceptions of the world (ceptions of the world (nn¼191) were being191) were being

a home owner (ORa home owner (OR¼1.5, 95% CI 1.0–1.5, 95% CI 1.0–

2.3), having previous experience of terror-2.3), having previous experience of terror-

ism (less negative ORism (less negative OR¼0.6, 95% CI 0.4–0.6, 95% CI 0.4–

0.9), having felt that you might be injured0.9), having felt that you might be injured

or killed (ORor killed (OR¼2.3, 95% CI 1.0–5.1) and2.3, 95% CI 1.0–5.1) and

having felt that a close friend or relativehaving felt that a close friend or relative

might have been injured or killedmight have been injured or killed

(OR(OR¼1.5, 95% CI 1.0–2.1). Significant as-1.5, 95% CI 1.0–2.1). Significant as-

sociations for positive changes to view ofsociations for positive changes to view of

oneself (oneself (nn¼44) were working full-time44) were working full-time

(OR(OR¼2.1, 95% CI 1.1–4.1), being White2.1, 95% CI 1.1–4.1), being White

(less positive, OR(less positive, OR¼0.4, 95% CI 0.2–0.7)0.4, 95% CI 0.2–0.7)

and having had previous experience ofand having had previous experience of

terrorist incidents (ORterrorist incidents (OR¼2.5, 95% CI 1.3–2.5, 95% CI 1.3–

4.7). Significant predictors of negative4.7). Significant predictors of negative

changes in view of oneself (nchanges in view of oneself (n¼33) were33) were

being Muslim compared with any otherbeing Muslim compared with any other

faith (ORfaith (OR¼3.7, 95% CI 1.3–9.8), having3.7, 95% CI 1.3–9.8), having

children under 18 (ORchildren under 18 (OR¼2.1, 95% CI 1.0–2.1, 95% CI 1.0–

4.3), having felt that you might be injured4.3), having felt that you might be injured

or killed (ORor killed (OR¼5.3, 95% CI 2.0–14.3), hav-5.3, 95% CI 2.0–14.3), hav-

ing a friend or relative who was injured oring a friend or relative who was injured or

killed (ORkilled (OR¼4.0, 95% CI 1.1–15.1) and4.0, 95% CI 1.1–15.1) and

having consulted a mental health specialisthaving consulted a mental health specialist

prior to the bombings (ORprior to the bombings (OR¼2.2, 95% CI2.2, 95% CI

1.0–4.7).1.0–4.7).

New casesNew cases

A minority of respondents to this surveyA minority of respondents to this survey

could also be categorised as ‘new cases’could also be categorised as ‘new cases’

for substantial stress (for substantial stress (nn¼23, 4%), threat23, 4%), threat

to self (to self (nn¼48, 8%), low sense of safety48, 8%), low sense of safety

((nn¼26, 5%) and altered travel behaviour26, 5%) and altered travel behaviour

((nn¼32, 6%). These people described effects32, 6%). These people described effects
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Table1Table1 Demographic characteristics andmain outcome variables in 2005 for respondents and non-Demographic characteristics andmain outcome variables in 2005 for respondents and non-

respondents to 2006 surveyrespondents to 2006 survey11

Variable (as measured inVariable (as measured in RespondentsRespondents Non-respondentsNon-respondents StatisticsStatistics
2005 survey)2005 survey)

ww22 PP

Gender,Gender, n/Nn/N (%)(%)

FemaleFemale

MaleMale

316/574 (55)316/574 (55)

258/574 (45)258/574 (45)

250/436 (57)250/436 (57)

186/436 (43)186/436 (43)

0.50.5 0.50.5

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 44.5 (16.1) (44.5 (16.1) (nn¼571)571) 40.0 (17.0) (40.0 (17.0) (nn¼409)409) 550.0010.00122

Social class,Social class, n/Nn/N (%)(%)

A/BA/B

C1/C2C1/C2

D/ED/E

188/557 (34)188/557 (34)

284/557 (51)284/557 (51)

85/557 (15)85/557 (15)

109/415 (26)109/415 (26)

204/415 (49)204/415 (49)

102/415 (25)102/415 (25)

15.315.3 550.000.0011

Working status,Working status, n/Nn/N (%)(%)

Full-timeFull-time

Not full-timeNot full-time

279/573 (49)279/573 (49)

294/573 (51)294/573 (51)

197/432 (46)197/432 (46)

235/432 (54)235/432 (54)

0.90.9 0.30.3

Residential location,Residential location, n/Nn/N (%)(%)

Inner LondonInner London

Outer LondonOuter London

210/574 (37)210/574 (37)

364/574 (63)364/574 (63)

171/436 (39)171/436 (39)

265/436 (61)265/436 (61)

0.70.7 0.40.4

Housing tenure,Housing tenure, n/Nn/N (%)(%)

House ownerHouse owner

Renting or otherRenting or other

395/571 (69)395/571 (69)

176/571 (31)176/571 (31)

223/433 (52)223/433 (52)

210/433 (49)210/433 (49)

32.532.5 550.000.0011

Ethnicity,Ethnicity, n/Nn/N (%)(%)

WhiteWhite

OtherOther

453/574 (79)453/574 (79)

121/574 (21)121/574 (21)

269/432 (62)269/432 (62)

163/432 (38)163/432 (38)

33.733.7 550.000.0011

Religion,Religion, n/Nn/N (%)(%)

MuslimMuslim

NoneNone

Other faithOther faith

35/572 (6)35/572 (6)

132/572 (23)132/572 (23)

405/572 (71)405/572 (71)

53/436 (12)53/436 (12)

90/436 (21)90/436 (21)

293/436 (67)293/436 (67)

11.511.5 0.0030.003

Income,Income, n/Nn/N (%)(%)

55»30 000»30 000

44»30 000»30 000

250/512 (49)250/512 (49)

262/512 (51)262/512 (51)

224/366 (61)224/366 (61)

142/366 (39)142/366 (39)

13.213.2 550.000.0011

Parental status,Parental status, n/Nn/N (%)(%)

Children under 18Children under 18

No children under 18No children under 18

173/574 (30)173/574 (30)

401/574 (70)401/574 (70)

145/436 (33)145/436 (33)

291/436 (67)291/436 (67)

1.11.1 0.30.3

‘Substantial stress’,‘Substantial stress’, n/Nn/N (%)(%)

NoNo

YesYes

421/574 (73)421/574 (73)

153/574 (27)153/574 (27)

281/436 (64)281/436 (64)

155/436 (36)155/436 (36)

9.39.3 0.0020.002

Felt life is in danger from terrorism,Felt life is in danger from terrorism, n/Nn/N (%)(%)

YesYes

NoNo

300/572 (52)300/572 (52)

272/572 (48)272/572 (48)

260/430 (61)260/430 (61)

170/430 (40)170/430 (40)

6.46.4 0.00.011

Felt very unsafe when travelling,Felt very unsafe when travelling, n/Nn/N (%)(%)

YesYes

NoNo

108/574 (19)108/574 (19)

466/574 (81)466/574 (81)

125/436 (29)125/436 (29)

311/436 (71)311/436 (71)

13.613.6 550.000.0011

Altered travel intentions,Altered travel intentions, n/Nn/N (%)(%)

YesYes

NoNo

171/574 (30)171/574 (30)

403/574 (70)403/574 (70)

147/436 (34)147/436 (34)

289/436 (66)289/436 (66)

1.81.8 0.20.2

1. Results are unweighted and therefore slightly different to those previously reported for our 2005 survey (Rubin1. Results are unweighted and therefore slightly different to thosepreviously reported for our 2005 survey (Rubin et alet al,,
2005).2005).
2.2. tt¼4.2, d.f.4.2, d.f.¼978.978.
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that were present in 2006 but not 2005. Wethat were present in 2006 but not 2005. We

did not analyse predictors of these newdid not analyse predictors of these new

effects.effects.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

In our initial survey, 11–13 days after theIn our initial survey, 11–13 days after the

London bombings 31% of LondonersLondon bombings 31% of Londoners

reported one or more symptoms ofreported one or more symptoms of

‘substantial stress’ relating to the attacks‘substantial stress’ relating to the attacks

(Rubin(Rubin et alet al, 2005). The follow-up survey, 2005). The follow-up survey

shows that after 7–8 months this figureshows that after 7–8 months this figure

had fallen to 11%. Although levels of sub-had fallen to 11%. Although levels of sub-

stantial stress were considerably reduced,stantial stress were considerably reduced,

11% is not a trivial figure. Equally,11% is not a trivial figure. Equally,

although perceived threat to self was alsoalthough perceived threat to self was also

reduced, the prevalences for the variousreduced, the prevalences for the various

threat variables remained relatively high,threat variables remained relatively high,

with 52% of people believing that the liveswith 52% of people believing that the lives

of loved ones were in danger, 43% believ-of loved ones were in danger, 43% believ-

ing their own life was in danger and 90%ing their own life was in danger and 90%

believing that another attack on Londonbelieving that another attack on London

was very or somewhat likely. Meanwhile,was very or somewhat likely. Meanwhile,

although perceived safety on transportalthough perceived safety on transport

had improved, substantial numbers ofhad improved, substantial numbers of

people continued to alter their travel behav-people continued to alter their travel behav-

iours in response to the bombings. In sum-iours in response to the bombings. In sum-

mary, although many of the psychologicalmary, although many of the psychological

and behavioural repercussions of the at-and behavioural repercussions of the at-

tacks on 7 July 2005 had diminished bytacks on 7 July 2005 had diminished by

the time of our 7-month follow-up survey,the time of our 7-month follow-up survey,

effects attributed by our respondents toeffects attributed by our respondents to

these attacks remained clearly observable.these attacks remained clearly observable.

Reductions in stress symptoms overReductions in stress symptoms over

time were expected, with several studiestime were expected, with several studies

showing that stress in local communities re-showing that stress in local communities re-

duces in the months following an attackduces in the months following an attack

(Galea(Galea et alet al, 2003; Stein, 2003; Stein et alet al, 2004). There, 2004). There

are relatively few comparable studies forare relatively few comparable studies for

our other main outcomes. Changes in per-our other main outcomes. Changes in per-

ceived threat have previously been studiedceived threat have previously been studied

in one sample of American adults who werein one sample of American adults who were

questioned about the probability of theirquestioned about the probability of their

being hurt as a result of terrorism in thebeing hurt as a result of terrorism in the

coming year (Fischhoffcoming year (Fischhoff et alet al, 2005). The, 2005). The

mean probability given by this sample re-mean probability given by this sample re-

mained almost constant from Novembermained almost constant from November

2001 (2 months after the attacks of 112001 (2 months after the attacks of 11

September) to November 2002. ChangesSeptember) to November 2002. Changes

in behaviour as a result of terrorism havein behaviour as a result of terrorism have

been studied in more detail, although typi-been studied in more detail, although typi-

cally only within the first 2 or 3 monthscally only within the first 2 or 3 months

following an incident (Huddyfollowing an incident (Huddy et alet al, 2002;, 2002;

GriegerGrieger et alet al, 2003; Stein, 2003; Stein et alet al, 2004;, 2004;

Lopez-Rousseau, 2005; Gigerenzer, 2006).Lopez-Rousseau, 2005; Gigerenzer, 2006).

However, at least one survey has suggestedHowever, at least one survey has suggested

that behavioural changes can last for somethat behavioural changes can last for some

time, with one-fifth of American adultstime, with one-fifth of American adults

reporting in December 2003 that theyreporting in December 2003 that they

avoided travel because of the threat of ter-avoided travel because of the threat of ter-

rorism, despite the last major incident inrorism, despite the last major incident in

the USA having been the sniper attacks inthe USA having been the sniper attacks in

Washington, DC over a year previouslyWashington, DC over a year previously

(Widmeyer Communications, 2004). Al-(Widmeyer Communications, 2004). Al-

though stress symptoms normally reducethough stress symptoms normally reduce

with time following a terrorist attack, thesewith time following a terrorist attack, these

results and those from our own survey sug-results and those from our own survey sug-

gest that other psychosocial responses maygest that other psychosocial responses may

be more persistent.be more persistent.

Predictors of changePredictors of change

Why do some people experience more per-Why do some people experience more per-

sistent effects than others following a trau-sistent effects than others following a trau-

matic event? Several previous studies havematic event? Several previous studies have

attempted to answer this question,attempted to answer this question,

although often with limited success (Breslaualthough often with limited success (Breslau

& Davis, 1992; North& Davis, 1992; North et alet al, 1992; Schnurr, 1992; Schnurr

et alet al, 2004). Some evidence suggests that, 2004). Some evidence suggests that
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Table 2Table 2 Prevalence of substantial stress, perceived threat, sense of safety and altered travel behaviourPrevalence of substantial stress, perceived threat, sense of safety and altered travel behaviour

7^8 months following the London bombings and11^13 days after the bombings7^8 months following the London bombings and11^13 days after the bombings

VariableVariable Positive responses,Positive responses, nn StatisticsStatistics

20062006 20052005 ww22 PP

Presence of substantial stressPresence of substantial stress11 66/574 (11)66/574 (11) 153/574 (27)153/574 (27) 55.655.6 550.000.0011

Do you feel your life is in danger fromDo you feel your life is in danger from

terrorism?terrorism?

247/574 (43)247/574 (43) 300/572 (52)300/572 (52) 18.718.7 550.000.0011

Do you feel the lives of your close familyDo you feel the lives of your close family

members or those dear to you are inmembers or those dear to you are in

danger from terrorism?danger from terrorism?

299/574 (52)299/574 (52) 316/574 (55)316/574 (55) 1.71.7 0.20.2

Do you think another attack on LondonDo you think another attack on London

is likely in the near future?is likely in the near future?

516/574 (90)516/574 (90) 511/569 (90)511/569 (90) 0.30.3 0.60.6

Do you feel very unsafe when travellingDo you feel very unsafe when travelling

by tube, train, bus, car, going intoby tube, train, bus, car, going into

central London or going elsewhere incentral London or going elsewhere in

the UK?the UK?

68/574 (12)68/574 (12) 108/574 (19)108/574 (19) 16.516.5 550.000.0011

Are you travelling less often by tube,Are you travelling less often by tube,

train, bus, car, going into central Londontrain, bus, car, going into central London

or going elsewhere in the UK, mainlyor going elsewhere in the UK, mainly

because of the London bombings?because of the London bombings?

108/574 (19)108/574 (19) 171/574 (30)171/574 (30)22 31.831.8 550.000.0011

1. Substantial stress defined as a response of ‘quite a bit’ or ‘extremely’ to any of the following: feeling upset when1. Substantial stress defined as a response of ‘quite a bit’ or ‘extremely’ to any of the following: feeling upset when
reminded of what happened; repeated disturbingmemories, thoughts or dreams about what happened; difficultyreminded of what happened; repeated disturbingmemories, thoughts or dreams about what happened; difficulty
concentrating; trouble falling or staying asleep; and feeling irritable or angry (Schusterconcentrating; trouble falling or staying asleep; and feeling irritable or angry (Schuster et alet al, 2001)., 2001).
2. Response of ‘less often’ 11^13 days after the bombings to one ormore of six questions regarding the six forms of2. Response of ‘less often’ 11^13 days after the bombings to one ormore of six questions regarding the six forms of
travel.These questions began ‘Once the London transport system is back to normal, do you think you will travelmoretravel.These questions began ‘Once the London transport system is back to normal, do you think you will travelmore
often, less often or will the London bombingsmake no difference to how often you travel in the following ways’ (Rubinoften, less often or will the London bombingsmake no difference to how often you travel in the following ways’ (Rubin
et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

Table 3Table 3 Changes in thewaypeople see theworld and themselves 7^8months following the LondonbombingsChanges in thewaypeople see theworld and themselves 7^8months following the Londonbombings

QuestionQuestion Response,Response, n/Nn/N (%)(%)

No differenceNo difference A little differenceA little difference A lot of differenceA lot of difference

Have you found that you see theworldHave you found that you see the world

differently since the bombings, or havedifferently since the bombings, or have

the bombingsmade no difference to howthe bombings made no difference to how

you see the world?you see the world?

224/574 (39)224/574 (39) 213/574 (37)213/574 (37)11 137/574 (24)137/574 (24)11

Haveyou found that you feel different as aHaveyou found thatyou feel different as a

person since the bombings, or have theperson since the bombings, or have the

bombingsmade no difference to how youbombingsmade no difference to how you

feel as a person?feel as a person?

423/547 (77)423/547 (77) 115/547 (21)115/547 (21)22 36/547 (7)36/547 (7)22

1. Of the 350 participants who reported a lot or a little difference, 22 considered the change positive,191considered it1. Of the 350 participants who reported a lot or a little difference, 22 considered the change positive,191considered it
negative and137 considered it both.negative and137 considered it both.
2. Of the151participants who reported a lot or a little difference, 44 considered the change positive, 33 considered it2. Of the151participants who reported a lot or a little difference, 44 considered the change positive, 33 considered it
negative and 74 considered it both.negative and 74 considered it both.
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variables related to the type and severity ofvariables related to the type and severity of

the trauma are important for predicting thethe trauma are important for predicting the

chronicity of post-traumatic stress disorderchronicity of post-traumatic stress disorder

(PTSD) (e.g. the degree of threat to one’s(PTSD) (e.g. the degree of threat to one’s

life; Schnurrlife; Schnurr et alet al, 2004). In our study, feel-, 2004). In our study, feel-

ing that friends or relatives might have beening that friends or relatives might have been

injured or killed was significantly associ-injured or killed was significantly associ-

ated with persistent stress. In addition, thisated with persistent stress. In addition, this

variable together with feeling that youvariable together with feeling that you

yourself might have been injured or killedyourself might have been injured or killed

and having a friend or relative who actuallyand having a friend or relative who actually

was injured or killed were associated withwas injured or killed were associated with

negative changes to view of the world andnegative changes to view of the world and

view of oneself. This suggests that how aview of oneself. This suggests that how a

person views the various threats present atperson views the various threats present at

the time of an incident can predict thethe time of an incident can predict the

chronicity of psychological responses.chronicity of psychological responses.

Other variables identified as predictorsOther variables identified as predictors

of chronicity of PTSD, such as pre-existingof chronicity of PTSD, such as pre-existing

emotional disorder (Dunmoreemotional disorder (Dunmore et alet al, 2001), 2001)

and demographics (Breslau & Davis,and demographics (Breslau & Davis,

1992; Schnurr1992; Schnurr et alet al, 2004), also showed, 2004), also showed

some limited associations with outcomessome limited associations with outcomes

in this study. These variables included hav-in this study. These variables included hav-

ing consulted a mental health specialist foring consulted a mental health specialist for

any reason prior to the bombings (asso-any reason prior to the bombings (asso-

ciated with negative change in perceptionciated with negative change in perception

of self), having children under 18 (negativeof self), having children under 18 (negative

changes in self-perception and persistent re-changes in self-perception and persistent re-

duction in travel), having a low incomeduction in travel), having a low income

(persistent substantial stress) and owning(persistent substantial stress) and owning

a home (negative changes in world view).a home (negative changes in world view).

Interestingly, although being Muslim wasInterestingly, although being Muslim was

the most important risk factor for the devel-the most important risk factor for the devel-

opment of substantial stress in our originalopment of substantial stress in our original

survey (Rubinsurvey (Rubin et alet al, 2005), religion did not, 2005), religion did not

predict the persistence of substantial stresspredict the persistence of substantial stress

in our follow-up survey. However, beingin our follow-up survey. However, being

Muslim was a significant risk factor forMuslim was a significant risk factor for

experiencing negative changes in view ofexperiencing negative changes in view of

oneself, possibly because of the perceivedoneself, possibly because of the perceived

negative portrayal of Muslims in the medianegative portrayal of Muslims in the media

and wider society following the attacks onand wider society following the attacks on

7 July.7 July.

In our initial survey, being unable toIn our initial survey, being unable to

contact others by mobile phone on 7 Julycontact others by mobile phone on 7 July

and being uncertain about the safety ofand being uncertain about the safety of

loved ones were both significant predictorsloved ones were both significant predictors

of the development of substantial stressof the development of substantial stress

(Rubin(Rubin et alet al, 2005). The need for people, 2005). The need for people

to maintain contact with others duringto maintain contact with others during

stressful incidents in order to prevent panicstressful incidents in order to prevent panic

and reduce distress has been noted beforeand reduce distress has been noted before

(Mawson, 2005). However, our current(Mawson, 2005). However, our current

results suggest that the relevance of theseresults suggest that the relevance of these

effects might be limited to the initial devel-effects might be limited to the initial devel-

opment of distress. Once effects had devel-opment of distress. Once effects had devel-

oped, whether or not respondents wereoped, whether or not respondents were

certain about the safety of loved ones oncertain about the safety of loved ones on

the day of the incident had little bearingthe day of the incident had little bearing

on their subsequent chances of medium-on their subsequent chances of medium-

term recovery. However, several of the sig-term recovery. However, several of the sig-

nificant predictors of ongoing effects werenificant predictors of ongoing effects were

family related, involving parental status orfamily related, involving parental status or

fear that a family member of close friendfear that a family member of close friend

might have been injured or killed. Similarly,might have been injured or killed. Similarly,

although levels of perceived threat to selfalthough levels of perceived threat to self

were reduced during the period betweenwere reduced during the period between

our two surveys, perceived threat to ‘closeour two surveys, perceived threat to ‘close

family members or those dear to you’ wasfamily members or those dear to you’ was

more persistent. Therefore, it is possiblemore persistent. Therefore, it is possible

that among members of the wider com-that among members of the wider com-

munity the medium-term psychologicalmunity the medium-term psychological

impact of a terrorist incident is largelyimpact of a terrorist incident is largely

mediated by the perceived risk to one’smediated by the perceived risk to one’s

family rather than to oneself.family rather than to oneself.

Prior to 7 July, attempts had been madePrior to 7 July, attempts had been made

to prepare the UK population for a possibleto prepare the UK population for a possible

major incident. As part of this effort, leaf-major incident. As part of this effort, leaf-

lets containing advice on what to do duringlets containing advice on what to do during

an emergency were sent to every householdan emergency were sent to every household

(HM Government, 2004). Although read-(HM Government, 2004). Although read-

ing this leaflet was associated with a re-ing this leaflet was associated with a re-

duced likelihood of intending to alterduced likelihood of intending to alter

travel behaviours immediately following 7travel behaviours immediately following 7

July (RubinJuly (Rubin et alet al, 2005), it had no effect, 2005), it had no effect

on subsequent duration of psychologicalon subsequent duration of psychological

or behavioural changes. Similarly, althoughor behavioural changes. Similarly, although

having had experience of previous terroristhaving had experience of previous terrorist

incidents or false alarms had a protectiveincidents or false alarms had a protective

effect against the development of substan-effect against the development of substan-

tial stress following the attacks (Rubintial stress following the attacks (Rubin etet

alal, 2005), it did not predict lack of persis-, 2005), it did not predict lack of persis-

tence of substantial stress in this survey.tence of substantial stress in this survey.

One reason for this might be that ourOne reason for this might be that our

predictor variable did not capture some im-predictor variable did not capture some im-

portant element underlying the relationshipportant element underlying the relationship

between prior experience and reactions to abetween prior experience and reactions to a

subsequent event. For example, how ansubsequent event. For example, how an

individual coped with a prior traumaticindividual coped with a prior traumatic

incident might be the crucial element in de-incident might be the crucial element in de-

termining distress following a subsequenttermining distress following a subsequent

event. Previous experience did, however,event. Previous experience did, however,

predict reduced likelihood of perceivingpredict reduced likelihood of perceiving

the world more negatively, possibly becausethe world more negatively, possibly because

any pre-conceptions of the world as beingany pre-conceptions of the world as being

fair or benign had already been tarnishedfair or benign had already been tarnished

for respondents with previous experiencefor respondents with previous experience

of terrorism.of terrorism.

The outcomes discussed so far have allThe outcomes discussed so far have all

been negative, yet there is growing recogni-been negative, yet there is growing recogni-

tion that traumatic events can also havetion that traumatic events can also have

positive effects for some people (Tedeschipositive effects for some people (Tedeschi

& Calhoun, 1996). For example, nearly& Calhoun, 1996). For example, nearly

80% of participants who reported changes80% of participants who reported changes

in self-perception in this study reported thatin self-perception in this study reported that

these changes were at least partially posi-these changes were at least partially posi-

tive; moreover, 45% of those who said theytive; moreover, 45% of those who said they

now saw the world differently saw it atnow saw the world differently saw it at

least somewhat more positively thanleast somewhat more positively than

before. Interestingly, significant predictorsbefore. Interestingly, significant predictors

of negative changes did not also predictof negative changes did not also predict

positive changes, suggesting that the posi-positive changes, suggesting that the posi-

tive and negative aspects of self- and worldtive and negative aspects of self- and world

perception are qualitatively different andperception are qualitatively different and

do not simply represent opposite ends ofdo not simply represent opposite ends of

the same spectrum. Although no significantthe same spectrum. Although no significant

predictors of positive changes to worldpredictors of positive changes to world

view were identified, predictors of positiveview were identified, predictors of positive

changes to self-perception included work-changes to self-perception included work-

ing full-time, being from a Black or minor-ing full-time, being from a Black or minor-

ity ethnic group and having had previousity ethnic group and having had previous

experience of terrorism.experience of terrorism.

LimitationsLimitations

A degree of caution is required whenA degree of caution is required when

interpreting our results because althoughinterpreting our results because although

our 2005 survey was based on a demo-our 2005 survey was based on a demo-

graphically representative sample of adultgraphically representative sample of adult

Londoners, some bias will have occurredLondoners, some bias will have occurred

in the 2006 survey as a result of differentialin the 2006 survey as a result of differential

attrition. Respondents to the 2006 surveyattrition. Respondents to the 2006 survey

were significantly less likely thanwere significantly less likely than

non-non-respondents to have experienced sub-respondents to have experienced sub-

stantial stress in 2005, to have felt their lifestantial stress in 2005, to have felt their life

was in danger and to have felt unsafe whilewas in danger and to have felt unsafe while

travelling. These biases suggest that ourtravelling. These biases suggest that our

2006 prevalence figures for these outcomes2006 prevalence figures for these outcomes

are likely to be underestimates.are likely to be underestimates.

It is reasonable to question whether ourIt is reasonable to question whether our

measure of substantial stress might havemeasure of substantial stress might have

produced an artificially inflated prevalenceproduced an artificially inflated prevalence

estimate. The scale was primarily chosenestimate. The scale was primarily chosen

to enable comparison with previous studiesto enable comparison with previous studies

(Schuster(Schuster et alet al, 2001; Vazquez, 2001; Vazquez et alet al, 2006),, 2006),

but is not without critics who have pointedbut is not without critics who have pointed

out that responses to one of its five itemsout that responses to one of its five items

account for most of the cases of stress iden-account for most of the cases of stress iden-

tified (Vazquez Valverde, 2005). Should re-tified (Vazquez Valverde, 2005). Should re-

sponses of ‘quite a bit’ or ‘extremely’ to ansponses of ‘quite a bit’ or ‘extremely’ to an

item which reads ‘have you been bothereditem which reads ‘have you been bothered

by feeling upset when something remindsby feeling upset when something reminds

you of what happened’ be taken as indicat-you of what happened’ be taken as indicat-

ing ‘substantial stress’, or could theying ‘substantial stress’, or could they

equally be expressions of sorrow or displea-equally be expressions of sorrow or displea-

sure at the attacks? Excluding responses tosure at the attacks? Excluding responses to

this single item would have reduced ourthis single item would have reduced our

prevalence estimate for substantial stressprevalence estimate for substantial stress

from 11 to 5%.from 11 to 5%.

Previous studies have demonstratedPrevious studies have demonstrated

that the way a survey is presented canthat the way a survey is presented can

influence the results, with participants tend-influence the results, with participants tend-

ing to respond to questions in a way that ising to respond to questions in a way that is

consistent with the perceived purpose of theconsistent with the perceived purpose of the

research (LaGuardiaresearch (LaGuardia et alet al, 1983). Whether, 1983). Whether

such priming effects influenced the re-such priming effects influenced the re-

sponses of our participants is unknown,sponses of our participants is unknown,

but in the context of a 15 min interviewbut in the context of a 15 min interview

asking respondents to recall in detail theasking respondents to recall in detail the
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emotive events of 7 July, this possibilityemotive events of 7 July, this possibility

cannot be excluded. Participants mightcannot be excluded. Participants might

have overemphasised the extent to whichhave overemphasised the extent to which

they were affected by the attacks.they were affected by the attacks.

The large number of tests of signifi-The large number of tests of signifi-

cance we performed, together with thecance we performed, together with the

small number of participants included insmall number of participants included in

some, also presents problems for the in-some, also presents problems for the in-

terpretation of our results. Not only is itterpretation of our results. Not only is it

possible that some of the significant asso-possible that some of the significant asso-

ciations we found were type 1 errors, theciations we found were type 1 errors, the

large confidence intervals for some of thelarge confidence intervals for some of the

non-significant results suggest that thesenon-significant results suggest that these

data were sometimes consistent withdata were sometimes consistent with

relatively large effects which we simplyrelatively large effects which we simply

did not have the power to detect. Largerdid not have the power to detect. Larger

studies would be necessary to confirm thesestudies would be necessary to confirm these

findings.findings.

Caution might also be warranted withCaution might also be warranted with

regard to our analyses of positive and nega-regard to our analyses of positive and nega-

tive changes in self- and world perception.tive changes in self- and world perception.

In particular, how participants who re-In particular, how participants who re-

ported both positive and negative changesported both positive and negative changes

should be handled in these analyses remainsshould be handled in these analyses remains

an open question. Placing these participantsan open question. Placing these participants

in the reference category as we have donein the reference category as we have done

might be seen as assuming that positivemight be seen as assuming that positive

and negative changes somehow cancel eachand negative changes somehow cancel each

other out. On the other hand, includingother out. On the other hand, including

them in the same categories as those whothem in the same categories as those who

reported entirely positive and entirely nega-reported entirely positive and entirely nega-

tive changes would have introduced sub-tive changes would have introduced sub-

stantial overlap between these groups,stantial overlap between these groups,

blurring any differences in terms of predic-blurring any differences in terms of predic-

tor variables. In practice, re-analysing ourtor variables. In practice, re-analysing our

data according to the second method ofdata according to the second method of

categorisation altered few of the resultscategorisation altered few of the results

for change in world view, although it didfor change in world view, although it did

have more of an impact on the results forhave more of an impact on the results for

feeling different as a person (data availablefeeling different as a person (data available

from the authors on request). Further re-from the authors on request). Further re-

search to characterise the exact nature ofsearch to characterise the exact nature of

the changes reported by members of thethe changes reported by members of the

community following acts of terrorismcommunity following acts of terrorism

might help to clarify this issue.might help to clarify this issue.

Finally, it should also be noted that,Finally, it should also be noted that,

apart from the change in views about worldapart from the change in views about world

and self-perception variables, this studyand self-perception variables, this study

only attempted to identify predictors of per-only attempted to identify predictors of per-

sistent effects, comparing respondents re-sistent effects, comparing respondents re-

porting effects in 2005 and 2006 withporting effects in 2005 and 2006 with

those reporting effects in 2005 only. An-those reporting effects in 2005 only. An-

other group of interesting participantsother group of interesting participants

who we did not study in detail were thosewho we did not study in detail were those

who did not report problems in 2005 butwho did not report problems in 2005 but

who had developed problems by 2006.who had developed problems by 2006.

Whether these ‘new cases’ were experien-Whether these ‘new cases’ were experien-

cing delayed-onset effects as a direct resultcing delayed-onset effects as a direct result

of the bombings is unclear. Even prior toof the bombings is unclear. Even prior to

7 July, some Londoners were reporting7 July, some Londoners were reporting

heightened perceptions of threat fromheightened perceptions of threat from

terrorism and were making behaviouralterrorism and were making behavioural

alterations as a consequence (Goodwinalterations as a consequence (Goodwin etet

al,al, 2005; Schmocker2005; Schmocker et alet al, 2006). Since 7, 2006). Since 7

July, continuing debate about the risk fromJuly, continuing debate about the risk from

terrorism in the UK combined with newsterrorism in the UK combined with news

from Iraq and Afghanistan and several falsefrom Iraq and Afghanistan and several false

alarms and failed attacks have contributedalarms and failed attacks have contributed

to the elevated sense of disquiet felt by Lon-to the elevated sense of disquiet felt by Lon-

doners. The behavioural changes, percep-doners. The behavioural changes, percep-

tions of threat, reduced sense of safetytions of threat, reduced sense of safety

and stress symptoms described by our newand stress symptoms described by our new

cases might actually be the result of thesecases might actually be the result of these

broader concerns, but were attributed tobroader concerns, but were attributed to

the events of 7 July given their particularthe events of 7 July given their particular

salience.salience.

Clinical implicationsClinical implications

Our data suggest that 7–8 months later aOur data suggest that 7–8 months later a

residual level of disquiet remained amongresidual level of disquiet remained among

Londoners in relation to the July bombings.Londoners in relation to the July bombings.

However, we emphasise that this disquietHowever, we emphasise that this disquiet

does not necessarily represent a clinicaldoes not necessarily represent a clinical

problem requiring treatment. Indeed noproblem requiring treatment. Indeed no

measures of trauma-related psychopathol-measures of trauma-related psychopathol-

ogy were included in this study, partly toogy were included in this study, partly to

avoid overburdening our participants. In-avoid overburdening our participants. In-

stead, ‘substantial stress,’ perceived lack ofstead, ‘substantial stress,’ perceived lack of

safety, changes to behaviour and alteredsafety, changes to behaviour and altered

perceptions could all be seen as normal re-perceptions could all be seen as normal re-

sponses to what is perceived by many tosponses to what is perceived by many to

be an ongoing threat.be an ongoing threat.

Our results are not particularly encour-Our results are not particularly encour-

aging to those hoping to provide targetedaging to those hoping to provide targeted

early interventions to members of the widerearly interventions to members of the wider

community with short-term stress reactionscommunity with short-term stress reactions

and at risk of developing persistentand at risk of developing persistent

problems. Although we were able to findproblems. Although we were able to find

several significant associations for someseveral significant associations for some

outcomes, it was striking how few consis-outcomes, it was striking how few consis-

tent predictor variables could be identifiedtent predictor variables could be identified

in this general population sample. Thisin this general population sample. This

underscores that those most in need ofunderscores that those most in need of

intervention are likely to be among thoseintervention are likely to be among those

with the greatest direct personal exposurewith the greatest direct personal exposure

to injury and death.to injury and death.
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